TENNIS/PICKLEBALL COURT
RESERVATION & USE PROCEDURES

- Dave Dahrouge Park and Wayside Park have four tennis courts at each park. Two courts at each park are lined for pickleball play. There are four courts at Oakhurst Fireman’s Field. All four are lined for pickleball play. The Community Pool and Tennis Facility Courts has six tennis courts. Three courts at that site are lined for pickleball play. Courts lined for pickleball also have tennis lines; these are “blended courts.” Either sport can be played on these blended courts.

- Courts at Dave Dahrouge Park, Wayside Park and Oakhurst Fireman’s Field Park are open 8:00 am to dusk. Courts at the Community Pool and Tennis Facility are open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm.

- Residents may reserve court time through October 15. Residents must be registered in the Community Pass system to reserve courts. Proof of residency is required to register. Be sure to indicate if you are reserving for tennis or pickleball play. Please note: Oakhurst Courts are used for summer programs and have limited availability for reservations or walk on play. Call the Recreation Office 732-531-2600 for reservations.

- Players are limited to one hour of reserved court time per day. Reserve no more than one week in advance by contacting the Recreation Office, Monday through Friday, before 3:45 pm. Reservations ARE NOT accepted for the same day as the call. Player’s name will be requested at time of reservation. Be sure to indicate if you are reserving for tennis or pickleball play.

- Daily reservations will be posted at each park prior to 8:00 am.

- Walk-ons can play on a first come basis if court is not previously reserved. Walk-on use is limited to one hour (on the hour) if others are waiting to play. Walk-ons must vacate the courts any time they are reserved.

- Please adhere to social distancing guidelines while at the tennis facilities.